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Unite·d Fund Drive
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Opens on Campus
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IN TALK HERE

Rush Week Is Hectic
For Campus Pledges

Mount Says Lack
~of Respect Factor

In Phone Strike

'

86 Hopefuls Seek
Entrance to Societies

Quartet
To Open
Season

UF Drive Opens
The campaign for the Tampa
Area United Fund opens on the
USF campus Oct. 1 with Dr.
Donald Rose as chairman. The
goal for the campus is $4,000.
Dr. Rose pointed out that this
was an opportunity for students,
faculty and staff to return to
the community some oi the benefits USF has received .

I

"i.e/' Deadline

''

'

the M
UNIDENTIFIED bowler tries for a
bowling tournament held at Florida Lanes last week.
High scores at press time, with one night of competi·
tion remaining, were (men's division) Nails, 2136;
Talos I, 1809, and Enotas, 1687; (women's division)
Fides 1470; Gamma II, 1386, and physical education
majors, 1365.--(Photo by Gary Ragan)

The deadline for submitting
poetry and prose for the upcoming issue of i.e., the USF
literary magazine, is Friday,
Oct. 11. Manuscripts may be
left in tlle special basket pro·
vided in Dr. Scroggins' oC!i.ce,
UC224, or may be mailed v1a
campus mail to UC Box 2551.
They also may be turned in to
members of the editorial staff.

• * *

"We a11 dream of the big
jackpot ; many times it has to
keep us for years to come.''
Baynard Kendrick, columnist
for Tampa Tribune and a noted
short story writer, participated
in the discussion when he pointed out that many times the rejected works of an author are
in essence good works but they
are not with the popular clicbes
or are in a sense too perfectly
written.
What is the best geographi·
cal location for a writer to reside? New York City is logically
the place where one will find
the most editors. and hence for
the non-fiction writer this would
prove most valuable. On the
other hand, Glendinning pointed
out that, for the fiction writer
residence would not make a dis·
tinctive difference.

Accounting majors a r e re·
minded that George Vass will
speak on the topic ''Management Services" Thursday. Vass
is a partner in the CPA firm
Bogue, Campton, and Vass o[
Tampa. The meeting will be
held in UC 108 at 1:25 p.m.

* * *

Gold Key Honor Society will
meet on Wednesday at 7 p.m. in
uc 264.

de Ia Parte Here

AUTHOR RICHARD Glendinning, left, talks to another author, Baynard Ken·
drlck, during last week's Meet the Author session. Glendinning was the first fea·
tured speaker of the fall series of progt·ams.-(USF Photo)

.\

State Representative Louis
de l'a Parte \\ill be guest
speaker at the Student Association Legislature meeting,
Thursday, Oct. 3, 6:30 p.m.,
in UC 47. He will speak on
the university bond issue before voter~ at the Nov. 5
election.

:Weather
Data
T OMORROW
Sun rises ...... . 6:23a.m.
Sun sets ...... . 6:16p.m.
:Moon rises .... . 5:36p.m.
}'loon sets ..... . 4:19a.m.
Tides at Seddon Island:
1-Iigh .. 12:52 a.m., 12:21 p·.m.
~ow . . 6:13a.m., 7:09p.m.
TEMPERATURES
:Florida
High Low Rain
63
Apalachicola . . 81
K~y West .... 88
.01.
80
Jacksonville . . 83
63
77
:\'Qami Beach .. 91
61
Oeala ........ 87
.361
.01
67
Orlando ...... 90
55
Pensacola . . . . 87
.02
85
sa;rasota
69
61
'I'allahassee . . . 80
.04
.Tampa .... ... 84
69
67
Daytona Beach 89
.02
71
Fort Myers . . . 90
.69
61
Gainesville . . . 84
62
Panama City . . 83
.11
68
Sanford ...... 88
55
Valparaiso .... 84
.03
70
Vero Beach ... 91
71
W. Palm Beach 93

1.~1

Cities
80
77
77
60
93
57
78
59
66
80
60
82
83
62
76
70
99
60
67
58
85
65
70
69
69
72
75
79
81
91
68
86
73
89
82
~okane
Washington . . 75
Wichita ...... 71

52
55
54
46
66
41
64
45
33
48
43
53
67

Ah, Fall; California Cooling Off l!!}fJAI<~Q-

succEssFUL AID FOR ms
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 30 fA'l-llongest llcatwave on record in schools closed early Friday. The
After five days as the hottest sou~hei:n California. In 1955 the city school system, after talking
spot in' the nation, southern mei~ut~ ~ushed_ past the 100 to the weather bureau, had a
"B ack to
Ill a 1'0\1'.
. h'mg j mar
. tod
.f
C a l1
five was f orecas t o£ 1·ts own:
mostayspeople,
For SlX
ay s 1'Jppe d , s1g
orma
With cooler weather J<!O. 10. l!ltiO - Pittsburgh,
and gasping. back into autumn. enough.
1 school."
For Elmer E . McClelland, regular class room hours will "Doclor~d for psoria£is 30 )·ears •
Yesterday it was 102 downmuch money to no avail.
resume.
town. The predicted high tOday: 62, it was one day too long.
GHP Ointment and 'fablets for 2
overtime
worked
Lifeguards
Saturda_y
.sleep
t~
went
lcs disappt'arcd as 1f by magic.
:ica
.He
.
93.
By tomorrow. sa1d the fore- mght on the d1vmg board of hiS
weeks skin completely deared
caster, the mercury should rise backyard swimming pool in Se- on beaches swept by the same dPan. First lime in 30 years.
only into the low 80s, about pulveda, a San Fernando Valley 100-degree-plus Santa Ana winds for your marvelous products."
abbreviated report tells
that sco1·ed the city. Six hun- much
suburb.
norm al for this time of year.
w.-er's Mlccess "ith a duel u·P:nmPnr.
:esterday mm:ning his wife, dred thousand persons, seeking for l~'oriasis . Fo>: full inform:t iion and
The crack in the blazing Sept~mber heatwave appeared Ja~t ~lm~ey, found him. dead, fl?at- the solace of the 72-degree sea, details of a 14 clay tnal' plan writeo
. (.;a nom Co., Dept. 2294 ,Rockvort. Mas~
mght. Jt came as m01st sea air mg m the pool. Police theol'lzed jammed the Los Angeles c
drift~~ foggily across the coast that he had rolled over in his ty shoreline yesterday. r:aunny
•
refused to leave when da
- dnvmg b efore It hundreds of lsleep.
Y was ACCEPT THE TESTI:>tON'f
city dwellers who had fied bake- He wasnt' the only victim of done.
"What?" asked one. "go back of thou•ands of TamPa Tribune-Times
oven bedrooms to sleep on the the heat.
FORECAST
to that apartment? It must be Classlfted users. Ask anyone who's used
beaches.
Ads They'll say, "areat tor ac•
IN SAN DI EGO Edward L. 110 in the1·e. I feel like a chicken Want
- AP Wirephoto
TH E NATION'S WEATHER TODAY
place your ad Phone 223-~911,
To
tion.''
ACROSS THE city, residents Windgrove. 76, of La Jolla, in au oven."
l d'
t f
. bt
.
h t h
h
'll b I
.
Sk1es WI
e c ear t roug ou t e nation tomg excep or some c ou mess sniffed the cool, marine air, went for an early morning swim
along the immediate Pacific Coast and ove1· the Rockies. It will be quite cool in sighed happily, and rummaged yesterday at Pacific Beach to riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-._..
the eastern third of the·nation and in the Rockies with seasonable weather in the ror long-discarded bedcovers. escape the warmth. A surf1 It was the end to the second border found him, drowned, a
far west and a warming trend in the plains.
half-hour later.
Thursday a man who stepped
from his stalled ca1· on a freeway - one of hundreds plagued
with fuel pump vapor lock or
Rome Baptist Chut·ch. Surviv- radiator woes - and was struck
DANIEL B. NEEL
Daniel B. Neel, 69, of 6806 ors include her husband, Paul and killed by another auto.
The heat made minor martyrs
.
1Nav1n Ave .. died Saturday morn- J. Hirtner, Tampa; a daughter, of millions .
ing at his home. He was a nati•1e Mrs. Evelyn Y.' Adams. Tampa; A crowd of 39,345 Joyal fans
of Jackson County and had a son, Paul W. Hirtner, U.S. turned out Saturday to watch
•r Army, Fairbanks, Alaska; father. tile un·1vers1'ty of Sou tl1ern Ca-1
.
. d . Ta
I1ve
mpa smce 1942 . 1v r. Joseph Kovach. Madison. Ohio;
m
ifornia lose a 17-12 football
Neel retii'ed from the Seaboard
a sister, Mrs. Ann Guyali, Gar- game to the Oklahoma Sooners
Railroad in 1960 after being rettsville. Ohio; a brother, Alex in the l17-degree Memorial ColiNO OBLIGATION
wiih the company Ior 44 years. Kovach, N. Tonawana, N.Y.; and seum. Eighty of the fans were
t1·eat-ed for heat prostration.
He was a member or the two grandch ildren.
ALL INSTRUMENTS
Uncounted thousands of stuBETTY DIANN HILL
Masonic Lodge in Montgomery
Ala. and Tampa Consistory of Betty D i ann H i 11 infant dents suffered through long
and up
Scottish Rite and Egypt Temple daughter of Mr. and M~s. Rob· hours in sweltering classes. At
Shrine. Survivors are his widow, ert E. Hill, died Friday after- Hollywood and Van Nuys high
noon i n a local hospital. Other schools last week the pupils even
~rs. Vte s t a F~nlklinw ~ee\ survivors are four brothers tried to do something about it.
t*pa; wo son~, ByNes 1 .J eer Emory A Robert Wesley and They revolted. In both cases
o lbampa anat h . . dee htt·. o Louie Hiil r ural . Tampa· four principals talked the rebellious
b
·
· t
t
Me ourne;
'
'
r e e aug ers .
MANHATTAN AVE.
4342
een-agers m o gomg ack to
Staton, class
E E Sh aw, J ac ks onv1'll e,. Sisters, Mrs. Barbara
M
.
rs. . .
·
Mrs. J. D. A. Holley, Tallahas- Ben ton Harbor, M1ch.; Mrs.
836-5651
ABOUT
see and Mrs. F r ances Herring, Dor?thy J~nes,_ Mary Alice, and

I

Rainfall for 24 hours,
ending midnight ...... . .04
For month to dale ...... . 3 87
Barometer reading,
'7:00 a.m ...... .

Other
Albuquerque ..
Atlanta .......
Birmingham
Boston . . . . . .
Brownsville . .
Buffalo ......
Charleston, S.C.
Chicago ......
Cincinnati
Cleveland . . . .
Detroit ......
El Paso- ......
Galevston . . . .
Indianapolis . .
Jackson, Miss..
Kansas City . .
Las Vegas ....
Louisville . . .
Memphis .....
Milwaukee . . .
New Orleans .
New York ....
Oklahoma City
Omaha ...... .
Philadelphia . .
Pittsburgh . . . .
Portland, Ore ..
Raleigh ......
Rapid City . . .
Reno .........
St. Louis .. _. .
San Antonio . _
~eattle . . . . . .
SIH·eveport . . .

School

BAND

Deaths i·n Tampa
I

INSTRUMENTS

TRY BEFORE
YOU BUY

$2500

1.43
.14
.28
.06

FLOWERS MUSIC CENTER
s.

=1

Colombia Violence
Blamed on Castro

J

.

Save up to $20 during this sale. Nation~lly known names.
Everyone knows ..Sealy.....Simmons..... Malone .....Southern
Cross:• One of a kind-some in .. matching" sets for double
beds-some in twin only. Every piece is perfect and a real
bargain.

funera Notices

_______-::

NERVE-DEAFNESS

I MIRACLE EAR ®I

HOTEL QUALITY! Well-known hotel quality
mattress or box spring •
Serviceable, inexpensive,
but really comfortable.
Twins and full size.
LI MITED tj)UAN TITY!

PAY

ONLY
$1
WEEKLY!

Inquest Set
In U. of F•
Student Death

$2995
EACH
PIECE

ORTHOPEDIC TYPE
Heavy-duty orthopedic
unit. Heavy woven tick·
ing that will last & last,
Quilt top. One of or1r
finest mattresses.
Reg. 49.50

PAY
ONLY
$1
WEEKLY!

FINEST QUALITY
TRUE LUXURY!
Everything here is the
finest. Super-orthopedic
unit, quilted foam. fin•
est quality damask tick·
.,. "",,,_., Ling. Beautifully tailored.

HOURS:

22J.J830
9

to

5 DAIL Y -

223-3851

706 Franklin

R . /\ , " DI C K " STOWE RS.

St.

9 -8 MON. OPEN SAT. t -1

.~'1; $49!~~

837-9791

a

MJD·STATE HEARING AID SERVICE
Bldg.

$39~,~

PIECE

ZENITH
COLOR TV
SPECIALS

I

PHOt-4ES

EACH
PIECE

Names you know. Mattress or box springs that
usually sell for 39.50.
Simmons tuftless in·
cluded.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..

••u
TI£Y

$1995

SEALY QUALITY!
SIMMONS QUAUTY!

·----.-.-.--..-.-"'-!"!-.-:.__:::--------------·

811 Citizens

{

~~~.~-:~ ~~~~~~~~~~al~~a; r1~~~~~~L~F~~th~e~~c~i~b~'~s=====================~==~=~ ( ./

·.02

5a t e ll'te
BeI'1eved
N
ered
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PSORIASIS

I

F. Geor ge Nee!, P anama City, her gra~dparents, Mr. and Mrs.
and Isiae w. Nee!, Sneed; 15 L. E. Hl.ll, Tampa, and Mr. and
grandchildren. and four great- Mrs. W1ll Mayfield, Wauchula.
.13
36
MANUEL VIRELLA
grandch ildren..:
49
47
Manuel VireHa, 56, of PetersAPARICIO INFANT
69
Henry Phillip Castro Aparicio, burg, Va., died last night at a
.28
37
-staff Photo infant son of Mr. a n d Mrs. local hospital. A n at i v e of
47
Henry Aparicio Jr. of 1002 25th Tampa, he is survived by his
A SIGN OF TIMES GOES DOWN
44
of Manuel M. Fernandez, eleeted Ave., died Sunday in a Tampa widow, Mrs. Alma Virella, PeSupporters
60
to city council from District 3, didn't lose time in hospital. Survivors include his tersburgh, Va.; his mother, Mrs.
46
parents and grandparents, Mr. Dolores Virella; a brother, Aretting to the post-election cle.anup J'ob. Jesus Rocha, and
1
1.77
g
45
Mrs. Henry Aparicio of mando Virella of Tennessee,
44
right, and Fernando Noriega were busy over the TamP a, and Mr. and Mrs. and five sisters, Mrs. Herminia
.89 weekend taking down campaign posters.
45
Charles Phillips oi Yasu, Miss. Otero, and Mrs. Clemencia
Virella, of Tampa, Mrs. Estela
37
MRS. LILY B. RODRIGUEZ Kueshkerin, of California, Mrs.
47
ARMS, MONEY. SCHOLARSHIP
Mrs. Lily B. Rodrigu ez, 59, of Dolores Valdes, of New York
57
2211 Lindsey St., died Sunday and Mrs. Rose Perez, of Clear60
in a Tampa hospital. She is su r- water.
43
vived by her husband, David - - - - - - - - - - - 42
Rodriguez of Tampa; two daugh58
ters, Mrs. Aida Pensado of De51
catur, Ga., and Mrs. Rosa Fer49
n;mdez of Sarasota; one sister, IDR'INE~. YOLANDA 111. ".TEN!'I'IE"54
Mrs. Rosa Pena of Miami; three f.J~~~f~ .. 1-i;~~~~~~ 4~~ro£ ~~\1"~. Ii'lo
.24
48
46
BOGOTA, Colombia, Sept. 30 DESP ITE THE truce the brothers, Blas •. ~alvador <Totol r~•t; ;;~/o~i ~.?c:~ '~'J,".,sd~~J~te~o~~
and Vicen te BlgJCa, all of Tam- Baptist Churc", with Dr. Leon Gam.
.
. h .
Interment wlll be In
llt'ell o£flclattng,
arandchildren •
pa.• and six .,
Some temperature extremes fll'l - Top government leaders ftg tJng has continued m backGard•n of Memories Cemetery. Ar.
rangements by Swllley Funeral Home,
f)•om within the United States say Prime Minister Fidel Cas- l and areas. P ar t 0I th e cont l OU·
1602 w. Waters Ave.
JULIO SANCHEZ
conflict reflects Commu·
e-xcept Alaska and Hawaii.
tro of Cuba is utilizing terrol'ists ing
J ulio Sanchez, 61, of 2714
.
.
or
s --:fer-a-:-1-s-er_v..,.ic_e_
. ~-=t::-'u-n=N:-B
H:::
O:::
J:::0 -, -:
::-L::E:::T:::t
d
te
cf'ed
St
Cypress
to
attempts
Castr01st
and
mst
revive
to
fighters
guerrilla
and
: Sunday highs of 107 at Blythe,
Mr. John B. Leto, 62, o£ 2745 w.
yes r ay a
·• . 1
Galif., and 106 at Yuma, Ariz., yiolence in Colombia.
foment revolution. How large a a local bosp1tal. A native of Columbus Drive, wm be held Monday
Imperial, El Toro and Needles, "These w o 1 v e s in sheep's part this leftist interference Chicago, he had lived In Tampc. ~~v~R~·m·E ~'1'I~~'L w~i:. :ier!~~~
all in California.
clothing are the greatest dan- plays in the violence is open to 60 years and is survived by his In L'Unlone Italians Cemetery. Pallwife, ;Mrs. Rose Sanchez; a !fo~~erl~t.;,r~~~ ~!~~~n~~~ i>~~oJ:.;:
Monday morning lows of 27 ger ever to threaten the coun· debate.
0
~rs. Margaret Lopez; g,~~~o:~uf~~~t':,t_ ';{'·R~~~e~ r.~~:;
at Bradford, Pa., and 31 at try," President Guillermo Leon Revi\·al of the violence in its daughter,
a son, RlChard Sanchez; a will be offered £or the repose of
asserts.
Valencia
Columbus, Ohio.
Formerly the violence could full intensity would mean dis- brother, Luis Sanchez, and four ~~th~~Y~ g,u1~c:.m. at the St. Joseph
be explained as resulting from aster for Colombia. If Castro- grandchildren. He was a mem- llloDANtEL, GEORGE L. _ Funeral
s~rvices for George L. McDaniel, 68,
hatred between Colombia's lib- backed guerrillas got a secure ber of the Circulo Cubano
E. Seward, will be
resident of 804
·
.
erals and conservatives, but
r:ci~ MJ:~d~),88~~1~7°~~~o~~ao,;~g~
th fight i with Fidel foothold here. they could easily MRS. YOLANDA HIRTNER
"t d
0 ay, e
Company Funeral Home with Rev. D.
.
M
make good F1del's boast to turn
s .
rs. Yolanda Mary ~Jen;ue) s. Smith,0 pastor of the First Baptist
the Andes into another Sierra
Castro, says Valencta. .
0
Hlrtner, 48, of 1711 W. R1o V1sta, ~~r:t~~ fnt~~~~~{ 1~pri~&·~ui0 HJj
The government rep01·ts 1t has M tr
doc~mentary pro~f of open Cas- ;~~ :~my, using special ant!'· died _S aturday ~venin.g in a local Cemetery. Pallbearers: Richard Gil·
L. Vincent.
bert, Vincent
tro mterventlon m the country. g uen·1·ua t ech n Iques and opera t _ hospital.
and
Flowers,
Horace J.
Vams, Cardoso,
Troy
.
h A hnative of Cleveland,
Oh'
10, s e ad been a resident Ol.ls Jew=:-e'-1--=.-=-::---:-::-::-:- ::-:------,. ing with small, mobile h ellcop"THIS INTERV~NTION IS ter-supported units, has made of Tampa for the last 25 years. M~~~!';.~ ~~~ice~JL~: ~1~:sTtJ1~
. tl f'ght She was a member of the North Chastain Morales. 66, of Jll East
d
b t t'
based on the sendmg of arms
Broad Street, wll1 be conducted this
and money from Cuba to the I su s an Ja1 a ':ances m Je I • •
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock from the
f to end the Violence. Its mill·
f£ . g
d th
·t
Duval Funeral
Chapel. Avenue
Garden
b and 1 s .a n
o tary-cl'vil brl'gades made up of
e o er.m
John
with Dr.Home,
3800 Nebraska
I
s. Wimbish. pastor of the Seminole
_scholarships to Col~m b1an s t U· 1 soldie s and civilian technicians
.
Heights Baptlst Church, officiating.
.
J'
DIAMONDS, prec:10.._ 5 t 0 n • .. fine dents to study guerilla warfare
~n.t,~[.:l'.",~t. w~~tf~~o~alrbe~!e'~t~e .~~~:
watch... eold JewelrY. Inspect ou• u~M and terrorist techniques in Ha- seek through an ac~tve progra~
Tom Byrd, EaJ'l Roger•, Ray Fosof aSSIStance to WLO the confl·
M' . t
.
.
,
J~eii'Y #rom ou• loan dept. 6 •tat...
ter. Ken Dope, Billie Goodson, and
POW
t
f th
WIS er d
vana, Said Interior
MILLS J EW ELRY, 5 03 Franklin st.
Nell Edwards. Honorary pallbearers
e peasan s.
ence 0
''Located In tho Banklnt Stetlon •1 Tampa" Aurelio Camacho Rueda .
are: Morris White, John Himes, D. B.
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 30 {JP) Whitaker. Jack Valero, John Manning
ON T HE OTHER hand, OrIn support of his argument he
cited tlle recent outbreak of the land Fals Borda, a sociologist -A secret satellite- which may and Manuel Garcia Jr.
copious amount of Castro liter- who has written an authorita- employ a new nuclear reactor
DANIEL B.- Graveside funeral
ature found in guerrilla outposts. tive book on the violence, ques· for power-was launche.d toward NEEL,
services for Daniel B. Nee!, 69, 6808
"The violence" is a name tions whether there has been a Polar orbit by the A1r Force. Naven Ave., wUI be held Monday
at 2:00 o'clock at the Gar·
It was not. reveal~d wheth~r afternoon
Cilombians have given to tl1e any real solution to problems
den of Memories with the Reverend
the space velucl~ ach1ev~d ot·~Jt. J. Titus Aldridge, pastor of the Palma
mass slaughter between con- causing the slaughter.
Li9 htning Can Make
Baptist Church to officiate. Arservatives and liberals that "The land i~ desolate," he :rhe AL_r Force, m keepmg w1th Cela
Your Home A Ruins
rangements by J. L. Reed & Son.
Wh;r samble with death and destruc- erupted in the decade after 1948. said after a tour of tlle violence 1ts policy of secrecy, said only j
tion when a cuaranteed Llcbtnlnc
th d d that a satellite employing a
"Th . .
PTotecUon Systtm can be lnshJled in Some 200,000 men, women and _
ete lS a 1e a 1 ea · Thor-Able-Star rocket combina- - - -- -- - - - - - - ;r/lnr home Free estimate to s&fetY. children were killed and the aJ ea._
RODRIGUEZ, lllR S. LILY B.-Funeral
tion was fired Saturday.
country brought to the brink of ness m the people · .' ·
services for .Mrs. Lily B. Rodriguez,
Lightning Protection Sv•tem'
Observers believe, however, 59, 2211 Lindsey, will be held Tue&"The new _generation growmg
collapse before a truce was
4 p.m .. at A. P. Boza Riverside
3631 S. Dole Mabry Ph . 831-6201
Up there Wlli produce a prob· that a COmpact nucleat· reactor, day,
signed in 1958.
Chapel. Interment will follow In
lem graver than that of the
~=============~..;;.-.;...,.;.....;
of Memories Cemetery. The
Garden
violence. They are being sat- called Snap, was used. A 21- Rev. John C. Doyle of the Concord
Church wlll officiate. Sururated with suffering and they month test of Snap by Atomics Bapti$!
vivors Include: ber husband. David
International was completed last Rodriguez; 2 daughters, Mrs. Aida
will explode."
Pensado and Mrs. Rosa Fernandet;
•
Feb. 12.
1 sister. Rosa Pen a; 3 brothers,
The Atomic Energy Commis- Biazlo, Sam and Vincent Bigica: '
Jrandchildren. The famUy will re·
sion called a special news con- 6cetve
friends at the Chapel tonight
ference for today, and some ob- !rom 7 to 9.
ir.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
servers expect word of the nu1
clear reactor to be released.
The reactor, developed for the I
GAINESVILLE, Sept. 30 f!P) _ AEC, wei?hs 200 _pounds wi!h• OUR RECOMMENDATION
An inquest was expected to b e out shJe~dmg .and ~s fueled w1th
If you hear $ounds, if you hear
set today into the de.a th of Rog- a uramum-z1rcomum hydride
• people ialk-bui have difficulty
.
er George Lerer, 21, a Uni- alloy.
underJhndin.g the words, if you
It p1·oduces three k1l011alls o!
versity of Florida junior from
have h~ad noise--f'inging in ihe
POIIer.
Sarasota.
ear - your troubles may be
nerve deafness. The most im- ,...,...,--~~v .f'"""'"",._._~::,
Joiner
D.
William
Cbief
Police
1,...,.;==;
today
do
can
you
thing
portant
said Lerer was dead on arrival
is to find out how Miracle Ear
COME IN-CALL TODAY
at Alachua General Hosltal
can help you now. Every hear• ing lou i' different. We have a hearing aid io help every cor- Saturday night after engaging
in a fist fight with his room' rectibla lou. See if the Miracle Ear will help you.
LAST!
mate, Ron Dachelet, 21 , of Fort
MODEL OF NEW
Lauderdale.
"The two boys just got into
MINIATURE HEARING AID GIVEN
a friendly Iight," Joiner said.
A most uniq ue fr" offer of special inter..t to those who hear but do
n ot understand word s has j ust been annou nced blf M ort orofa/D ahlberg.
"There were no weapons inA true life non-operating model, actual oize rep lica of the smalle$t Dahlberg ever m.-de, will be given away free to anyone answering this ad·
volved."
vertisement. Wear· test it in t he priv.,e)' of )'OUr own home w ithout co•t or
.
"We Serv'!-ce
Joiner said Dachelet, who
obligation of any kind.
was being held pending an inWhat We Sell''
"IT'S YOURS FREE TO KEEP''
vestigation. made no statement
I other than to say they had a
"Joe"
COME IN- WRITE OR PHONE
fist fi ght.
Results of an autopsy will be
turned over to the stale's at7 Years in the Heart of 1 amDa
torney and an inquest probably
Florida' s Most Complet• Hearing Aid FacilitY
will be held, Joiner said.
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FOR

ORE CHOICE
'64 LUXURY JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
-In a class all its own in everything but price, the '64 Chevrolet
rivals just about anything on the
road today in styling, comfort
and performance. 16 power
teams. 7 different engines. 15
models in four series including
exciting new Impala Super
Sports, luxurious Impalas, handsome Bel Airs and low-cost
Biscaynes.

THE ALL-NEW LINE, CHEVELLE! BY
CHEVROLET-It's a good .foot
shorter than big cars-yet Chevelle has surprising interior room ·
and luggage space. Line includes
Malibu Super Sports, Malibu
Sport Coupe, Sedan, Convertibles, Wagons and Chevelle 300
Series. Choice of 120-hp Six, 195hp V8 or extra-cost 155-hp Six
and 220-hp V8. New size, new
style, new comfort-a new
experience.

\j
I

ALL OUT FOR THRIFT WITH NEW VS
PEP! '64 CHEVY ll-Sparkling new
performance with traditional
Chevy II economy. Choose the
extra-cost optional195-hp V8 or
the new 155-hp Six, standard
120-hp Six or thrifty four-cylinder engine. Series include smart
No-fa and improved Chevy II
100. All models have Body by
Fisher and such easy-care features as self-adjusting brakes.

EVEN EASIER TO GET AROUND IN!
CORVAIR FOR '64-New beefed-up
air-cooled engine is now 95 hp
(nearly 19% increase!). 110-hp
extra-cost high-performance version and Monza Spyder with
150-hp Turbocharged engine also
available. Bright new styling
touches, tasteful and more comfortable inter10rs, wide range of
accessories and extra-cost
options for all models.

THERE'S 5 IN

CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY n • CORVAIR • CORVETTE

Clearu:ater

NEW REFINEMENTS IN AMERICA'S
ONLY TRUE SPORTS CAR, CORVETTE
STING RAY-New one-piece rear
window and improved interior
ventilation on Sport Coupe. New
smoother ride and improved
sound insulation on Coupe and
Convertible; Four great V8's.

SEE THEM NOW
AT YOUR CHEVROLET
DEALER'S ONE-STOP
SHOPPING CENTER

St . Petersburg

LARRY DIMMin, INC.
603 S. FT. HARRISON AVE.

ROSS CHEVROLET, INC.
PHONE 446·8161

293 9th ST. NO.

PHONE 896·6611

LIFE BEGINS AT 40
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FOR FAST STARTS ...
QUICK PICK-UP AND
TOP MILEAGE!

+AUTO LITE
TUNE-UP SERVICE
We check plugs -

points -

conde nsers -

distrib utors -

e regul ators - cmd
gener ators -wiri ng - coils - voltag
many other impor tant parts .

~u~~~- $3 95:~~~. I !~~~·

$495mf.

(Air Cond itione d Cars ~lightly Highe r)

PARTS
WE USE ONLY ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT AUTOLITE

MEN

AT ALL

CITIES@ SERVICE

why pay more • • • when no
other headache powder can
give you better or faster relief.
Ask for Goody's!
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More

00
~®
~®
to See Than

·a·

Ever Before

Th& BELLAMY
Mark 9 Series 14·G·65·M
265 sq. in. pictur e

UNSURPASSED NATURAL COLOR
I

alive in breathtaking
Come in-s ee the World Series come
ures the glare-proof
Feat
e.
olett
color on this compact cons
sed natural color
rpas
unsu
for
Tube
r
RCA High Fidelity Colo
r and 24,000-volt
pictures. Super-powerfui''New Vista" Tune
amazing TV recep·
(factory adjusted) Color Chassis provide
Two extended-range
tion, even in diffic ult TV signal areas.
Throat" sound to
Duo-Cone speakers add brilli ant "Golden
your viewing pleasure.

AS
AS LOW

e

$1995 ~
.._,,..

EVISiON
THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN · TEL

OLDT-WARING STORES
1505 S. DALE MABRY
PH. 253-0173

a

7112 FLORIDA AVE.
PH. 239-1194

BANK is a :fuU·
MARINE J·oviding nwn)'

Serv!ce ~a~:di~g checking aud
ts business and
servLces utc
oun e'state and trus t
savings Jalcc
· na~ oans,
tra vel department,
]Jlaerso .
f
p nmn g,
mortgage loan (lepartment, sa e
deposit l)ox es- and a .conven·
ient off-street, four·W L n dow
drive-in facility. Whatever you r
banking requirements, you 'll
find Marine Ban k
can help you • • •

WELCOME

ABO ARD !
I

M A R IN E
BANK

& TR US T CO MP AN Y
MIMIU P.D.I.C .
JlOIID A'S OlDEST TIUST COMP ANY-

TAM PA, FL.. ORID A

